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Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providingfor revivalof anexpiredauthority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
§ 5623. Revivalofan expiredauthority.

(a) Retroactiverevival.—Uponthe filing of the requiredmunicipal
statementsof revival with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand
issuanceofa certificate ofrevival, an expiredauthority shall becomea
retroactivelyrevivedauthority.

(b) MunicipalstatementofrevivaL—Amunicipalstatementofrevival
shall be executedin the nameof eachmunicipality that incorporatedor
subsequentlyjoinedin andhadnot withdrawnfrom the expiredauthority
andshall setforth:

(1) The nameof the expiredauthority and of eachmunicipality
that incorporatedor subsequentlyjoined in and had not withdrawn
from theexpiredauthority.

(2) Thedateon which theauthority’stermofexistenceexpired.
(3) The address, including street and numberof the expired

authority.
(4) A statementthat the municipality desiresthe revival of the

authority asa bodypolitic andcorporatefor an additional term not
exceeding50 years.

(5) A statementthat thefiling ofthe municipalstatementofrevival
has beenauthorizedandapprovedby the municipalauthoritiesofthe
municipalityby resolution.
(c) Expiration interval.—Anexpiredauthority may not becomea

retroactivelyrevivedauthorityif its termofexpirationexceedsfiveyears.
(d) Certificateofrevival.—TheSecretaryofthe Commonwealthshall

issue a cerg~ficateof revival after verifying that required municipal
statementsofrevivalhavebeenfiled in properform.

(e) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
sectionshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“CertWcate ofrevivaL” A certification issuedby the Secretaryofthe
Commonwealththat, as a result of required municipal statementsof
revival havingbeenfiled in properform, the expiredauthority whichi~
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the subjectof the municipal statementsof revival is certifiedas having
beenretroactivelyrevivedfor thetermspecified.

“Expired authority.” An authority whose term of existencehas
expiredin accordancewith this chapter.

“Municipal statementof revival.” A written statementpreparedin
accordancewith subsection(b) and filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthby the municipal authorities of eachmunicipality that
incorporatedor subsequentlyjoined in andhad not withdrawnfrom an
expired authority indicating that approval has been given for the
retroactive revival of the expiredauthority by municipal authoritiesby
resolution.

“Retroactively revived authority.” An expired authority whose
existencehas beenrevivedretroactivelysothat the authorityis restoredto
itspreviouslegalposition in the samemannerandto thesameextentas if
its term ofexistencehadneverexpired.Retroactiverevivalshall havethe
effectof validating the businessandaffairs of the authority during its
term of expiration, including all contractsand other transactionsmade
and effectedwithin the scope of the articles of the authority by its
representativesand anyrights, privileges, liabilities and obligationsthat
theauthority wouldhavehadif its term ofexistencehadnotexpired.

“Term ofexpiration.” Theperiod of time that commenceswhenan
authority becomesan expiredauthorityand that ends whenthe expired
authorityis retroactivelyrevivedin accordancewith thissection.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL




